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V. O. SMITH
Candidate for Tetrilorial Senator

from Oahu

William Owrn Smith, Republican
candidate fur the Senate, was horn lu
Kc lea, Island of Kuilil, August 4, 1848.

llli tally education una received In
the public si IiikiIe. lie Fiddled law with
Alfiod S. Ilattwell. He wax married'
In Honolulu lu 1870, to Mary A. Hob-idi- i.

Mi. Smith was Sheriff of Kauai
and Maul. 1S70-- I, lie wns ndrillti'd ttt ,

the lir n fsifB and was a member ot
the covering n
period or 3d years 1878 lu 1S98.
' W. O. Htnlth wan Attorney dcneral

or Hawaii 1893-- Ho was president or
the liar Association nnd Is now secro-tar- y

nnd treasurer ot the "Sugar l'luiit-er- a'

Association. He has represented
Hawaiian Interests on many occasions
In I ho city or Washington and else
whete, ami was clinlrinan ot tho Bpec-i- al

delegation to Washington to urgu
the lefuiiil to Hawaii of a proportion ot
the lot ill Federal revenue A staunch
piily man, a leader In nil mattois of
general welfare, one or tho most celc-In.it-

ltgul minds or the Islands and
nu iKl.nnwIcdgod nuthoilty on nil Ha-

waiian nlTaliH nnd conditions, Mr. W.
O. Smith will iindouhlcdly receive a big
vote, on November G, fur a seat In thu
Senate.

V. T. RAWLINS
Candidate for from

Fourth District

W. T. llawllns. candidate for thn
House from tho Pourlh District, Is an
old timer III Honolulu. Hn was born
In tills city in 1S77 and obtained hU
preliminary education in I'uuahoit
College f i om which he graduated In
18UR, then 'attending the Yule Law
School In New Haven, Conn., where
ho received his degreo and then

to his native land to take up
practice.

Ho has never before como out as a

candidate tor tho Legislature hut has
occupied i number ot positions whluh
have shown the ptoplo of Honolulu
that they could trust him in every way.

Ho vwih upnolnted tetereo lu batik-tuplt- y

in the Federal Couit lu 11)02 and
inter in the Hiimo year was District At-

torney of thu first Comity, He has held
tho position ot chalimnu of the Hoard
of Keglstrallon.for two terms and hcio
Ida work was so satisfactory that liov-ern-

Carter desired to appoint him a
thlid time hut howas unable to accept
He also held the office ot Deputy High
Sherllt In 1001 nnd 190S and filled the
position to tho acccptanco of all.

He Is much llkud among haoles and
HawatlniiH and the reason was shown
when entirely ut his owu expense and
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SKETCH OF MEN WHO STAND FOR SQUARE

wish he spent nearly two weeks In
court alillng In tlie defense ot (leorgo
Walnee, who was iccently on trial (or
Ma life.

JOHN A. HUGHES
Candidate for Representative from

Fourth District

John A, Hflghcl, Ileiiihllcuu candl- -
it it. A ....tf ......Diiftintnutnlltfn,....,.. f,IUU, ,llm

Fourth District, was kern lu u seaport!
town on the northeast coact of Ireland
17 years ago. Hostudled navigation
under John 1. Holland, invculor tt tho
Holland submarine torpedo boat. Ho
went lo San Francisco about 24 years
nc, as officer on an lCngllsh iihlp, and
settled there, securing employment
with tho Han Francisco Urldgo & Con-

struction Co. He worked on unci super-
intended covcral railroad contracts tor
lh.it company. He reilgncd lo taka u
position with Hr.'l). !. DIllliiEliam ot
the Oahu Itnllway & Land Co. nnd has
betn with this company lor the last W

vcars. ' .

Ml. Hughc3 Joined tho Republican'
pirty when It wus 111 at organised lu
this Territory and was a member or the
nut tuecutlvn committee, and tine?
then he has been an Industrious wurfc-- j

t r In th Kepubllcan tuuks.
Mr. Hughes tikes an ucllve liitcrcit

lu public affairs and U u.llrm believer
In the polity of developing thls-Ter- -'

tltory along American lines,

JOSEPH KALANA
Candidate for Representative from

Fifth District

Joseph Kalara, eundlduto for ths
Hoiiuu from tho I'lflh District, Is u

Hawaiian who Is known to al-

most everyone In Honolulu unci his
close personal friends on tho other is-

lands will help him If elected on No-

vember 0. He was born in Ku-t- i, Ha-

waii, In 1X19, hut muted to llllo when
a hoy three years or age. He wuh edu-

cated lu that city, attending n private
school nnd later the llllo Uoardlug
school. He moved to this city fu lK'J-u-

has been interested In various en-

terprises, being at present In the hack
business.

He has never before been a candidate
for any elective office but bus occupied
a number of positions of trust1, being
foreman in the road department for
some time. While in llllo he held tho
olllcn of captain ot pollen under tho
administration ot Kaluukoii ax Sher-

iff. Ho was raised to thin position
from that of police olllcer for merit.

MtfSi

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.
Candidate for County Supervisor

from Honolulu

j Chas. Husluco Jr., candidate on tho
I Republican ticket for Supervisor
'from Honolulu, was born at Makawao,

Aiatu, auoiii 11 ycurs ugu, on August
25, 1SC2. His education was received
at tho public schools and the Fort
iticet school was one ot thu Institu-
tions where ho advanced In knowl-
edge.

Mr. Huslnco went to work at tho
ngo of 14 yeurs and has been at work
ever since. Ho has been connected
with tho banking business slnro 1883.

With Ulshop & Co. ho progressed
from thu bottom of tho ladder to tho
position of cnBhler, In tho Hank ot
Hawaii ho has been chief bookkeeper
and Is now the assistant cashier mid
paying teller of that Institution,

lleforu his .banking experience Mr.

yL"
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J. K. KALAN'IAXAOLE
Candidate for Delegate

jolmh Kllh0 Knlanlanaole, otlen jenrw "learn thtJioiioj." nnd Jur.t
rerrPd-linf- s "1'rlnco Cupldr hut more get Into H)illlon effective work
hopularly known Knhlo.U Hawaiian,! when supplanted another. Kti- -

nelubllcalu, landhlatn 'a record ofincconinllshnient ilurliiK
wuU.B Deegale Congress.
Sflrvetl twti terms tho representative

these Islands In the National Con-
gress nnd has won the confidence ot tho
law makers Washington. Kuhlo's
experience and popularity at the Na
tlonnl capital recommend lilin for
election nnd evident that results
tor Hawaii desired tho voteis of
this Territory they must not send
now and untried Delegate Washing'
ton. There tense sending
new mini Washington every two

Hustnce for six with
Thrum, the bookman, stationer and
publisher. Mr. Ilustueo has won him-vel- f

firm position In tho business
world through his ntrlct honesty and
energy and Supervisor will
prove un unqualified success.
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A. V. GEAR
Candidate for County Supervisor

from Honolulu

dear, Republican candidate
fur Supervisor from Honolulu on thu
Republican ticket, native of
thu Golden West, about years of
ago. He graduated with honois from
tho University or California 1887
nnd In tho year following becamo
vlco principal of tho High School
hero In Honolulu, giving Instruction
In higher mathematics and Latin,
Following this occupation Mr, Clear
was bookkeeper with Water-hous- e

until iVr thn TOVoVillon.

Then started the Independent,
morning nowspnpet, with Rdmiind
Norrle, editor, and Daniel Logan, city
editor, nnd Mr. Lowts of Lovejoy

business mniiuger.
This continued for about year,

when tho old Dally llullotlu was In-

corporated with the Independent, Mr.
fieur has: continued his anillutlons
with the llullotlu this day. the
tlmo his running tho Independent

branched out Into tho real ostalo
and Insuranco businesses, opening
ninny lino tracts land around this
city. Mr. dear has been prominently
Identified with many big land deals,
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Ills Hist session ot Congress was one
that was a credit to this Territory and
the Inst session was one most remark-n- bt

for the amount of work dono for
the benefit of Hawaii. Ho has given the
best that was In him to tho service ot
his fellow citizens, seeking to Interest
the national leaders lu that which will
upbuild Hawaii and redound to tho ben-

efit of nil her peoplo. Kuhlo will, If
ro elected, proceed along this lino of
endeuvor and will, as heretofore, muka
good. "

His connection' today, with large bus
iness and laud luteiests render him c

peclally toiivenaut with thu require
ments und conditions of this Island.

In 1SUS Mr. dear was elected to thu j

Leglslatuic. on the Heform tkkot. I

Ho It wua who lathered tho pure food
luw ami ho It was who brought about
thu legislation for lire stations lu
Mnkikl und Kallhl. The Audit Act
was one or thu very Important meas
ures which he helped realize.

Mr. Clear was elected to thu Coun- -

ell of State, remalnlug as a member
ot tuai uouy until annexation, nu
was chairman of the Hepublicau '''ounii
District Comrullteu during tin) spc nil
election wherein W. W. Harris de-

feated August Dreler.

S. C. DWIGHT

Candidate for County Supervisor
from Honolulu

In S. C. Dwlght, candidate for Super- -

visoi from the Fifth District is found
one of tho s'tiongest mon on the ticket,
Ho has been In this city for the past
33 jeara. coming hero from his home
on Molokul, where, he wag born 50 years
ago. Ho Is now in the employ of tho
Allen & Robinson Compuny as foro-lim- it

of their lumber yard aud his bus-

iness relations both with the men under
him and with the men with whom he
tiuiibacts his business ore alwas pleas
mil.

Hla entrance nto politics occurred
In 1903 when ho received the tiomlna
Hon for Supervisor on the Republican
ticket, while he was In San Francisco
on ii business trip. He was defeated ill
his first attempt for onico but is now a
member of the Hoard, having been up
pointed to llll the vacancy made by the
resignation of Hdwurd H. Adams on
August 17 of the present year. H

needs no liitioductlun to the geneiul
public.

J. V. CATHCART

Candidate for Attorney of the
County of Oahu

Tor County Attorney John W. Oath-c-

t Is the sti ougest man who could bo

found for the position. Ills previous
experience of four years as deputy at- -

DEAL FOR ALL CITIZENS

, torney general of the Territory during
,tho transition period showed to thu1

legal fraternity and the people at iarg
I that ho was and Is a man capable ot (111- -.

Ing the highest positions of public trust,
Mr. Cathrnrt was born In St. l'anl

Minn.. 4C jears ago and was educated
, In the public Illinois of that city, ob
taining his legal education In the onico
of the late U. S. Senator Davis of that
elate. He came to this Territory right

, J earn ago and has been one of the best
I known attorncjs or the city ever since,
I Ho has been takemnp wltri, his legal
I business that now for the first time ho
j has entered the pglltleul arena and be
'has. without any quectlon tho backing
4 tint) full support of the members or thu

bar, the bunluesa men and tho public ut
large.

F. T. P. WATERHOUSE
Candidate for Treasurer of the

County of Oahu '

rred. T. I Wnlerhouso. tlio Kcy-- li
I lean candidate for Treasuier, Is a man
who Is knuwii to everyoue lu Honolulu
und In tho Hawaiian Islands. Ho was
born lu this city 37 jears ago rind hns
lived in thu same precinct, tho Kluv
enth or tho Klflh, ever since. Ho had
his early education at l'uuauou Col.
l"K " lh tk u couri. of elec

HHcal ciigliieorlng at tho University of
Michigan ut Ami Atbor. On his return
lo this city ho took a position with
tho Hawaiian Electilc Company and
remained with them for foiiio years,
then Joining his father, J, T. Wutcr- - ,

'". with w"om e "tayed till the
consolidation of his business and that
of May Co. and the I'aclllc llaid- -
ware. He was next appointed agent1
lor tho National Cash Register Co. and
went to Knglund for them as their
special agent. Ho Is uow conuectt--
with tho Waterhousc. Company as sen-

ior partner and Is a most, successful
business man.

His first nomination was for the tcg-Natu-

of 1905, when he was elected
on (he Republican ticket, but ho has
been one ot tho stanch workers In the
ranks ever since the party was organ-
ized in this Territory and has with otto
exception attended every Territorial
convention which has been held. With
a man llko Mr. Wuterhousa as Treas-
uier the public can feci surt) that the
county funds aro being well managed.

C. F. CHILLINGWORTH

Candidate for Territorial Senator
from Oahu

Charles F. Chilllngworth, Republican
candidate for the Senate, was born on
the Island of Hawaii itbout 3i years
ago, and has lived In these Islands eVer
slpce. He early entered upon tho study
of law, lu' the ulllco of his father, Mr.

leaving Dig Island.
Mr. Chilllngworth has hud much'ex- -

popular with Hanallaus and haules
alike nnd will undoubtedly be the pro- -

pio'a choice ror a Feat In the Senate.
m mm m
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E. W. QUIXN
Candidate for Representative from

I'ourlh District
I

R. W. Qulnn Is tho Uepublkan tioni-- '
luce for Iteprescir.ntlve from thu
jfc'jmrth District. Hi" watl u nicmlier,

Sherlrt.
nnmliiie

itceived

of

I're.ir.

vi me iiuuou uuruiK me him i.egisia. uuiiiiiiipirauoti or since
turo and as dlsllngulshcd himself', he has been In nnd won '
in Important measure reputation or having of llonolu- -

Qulnn was lu llenlcia,! lu's police depaitment a whlcU
California, about 39 ago. Ho fnvcirnbl) with nny in the
received his tho world. Ilrowu graduated Tuna-publ-

schools in hou Collego ecluco-Nig-

School In Francisco, his tlou received ut tho llcuton
thirst for Knowledge lending him to
study nt every npporttintty

Fo. 20 Qulmi has been a
plumber. In Ucnlcla ho '
tiustci) for n He baa nlwa)H
been a stiui r r Itepulillcan

ic is ine la.si ueterminaiion or
Mr. Qulnn In for advance -

meni or liuwail aioug American Hues,
no neaniiy a reconstruction
of the liquor laws und hn will advo-
cate the Increase of 'funds ror the
Territorial public schools Mr. Qulnn
also favors the enlargement or llm
powers ot thu system of County gov-

ernment. Ho will champion the fair
remuneration ot tho American citizen
who has emplojment with tho flov
eminent. '

Mi. Qulnn advocates additional
funds for the Improved maintenance... ... .. . . .
' ," '"'' r,B"u'cmo"1 "" TIoKa'

""" ."" " niiuiiiiiii-niiiii- i o.
u,u, "l"" mwB ,or l" or "

'" "" ""'"' ';'"
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OSCAR COX

Candidate for Deputy Sheriff of
Waialua

Oscar Cox Is the Republican nomi-
nee for Dentil) BherM of Wulalua. He
has shown his ability ns nn olllcer of
the pollen department and enjoys well- -

public and later Kiimthamehu
graduating fi om tha latter Instltutlfii

ttamuei I'', uuiiiiiigworiii, rosining lorc-urutc- i popuiaruy. in vvaiaiuu,
Mimo time on the Island ot aftei 25 ngo, Cox attended tho

the

jeiltute In thu police department ot He taught school for a while lu Kallhl
this Island and ho "was Deputy 8hi)rif'aud wns also engaged us u letnhcr for

A. M. Hi own was Sheilff, h time on tho Island of Knual leaving
Ah nu officer Chlllliigworth won the occupation of teaching he became
nu euviablo reputntlun for quick, clever olllcer In the police depaitment
and effective work, apprehending, often Inter wns timekeeper n the
nt personal many desperate Wululiu plantation. Oscar Cox
churacteis und bringing to Jus-- was elected ft om thn Dlstrht to
(Ice. the Houso or Representatives, dlstln- -

Mr. Chilllngworth Is now practicing giilshlug himself as such lu thu lust
law lu this Ho Is exceedingly legislature.

A M IlKOWV
Candidate for ShcrilT of Oahu '

I Ollllt)

Arthur M. lliowii. who has so i.uc
rcssfullr rerved tills Oountv ns
Is tho liepuhllcnii ror
i'a t- -t oillce, having the
La inatlon of tho icnveullon by nccla- -

uictlon. Mr. Ilrowu Is a young man,
39 years born lu tliese lblaiidt.
with all his luteiests hole. He lins de- -

his cierisle to thn luoper

school. After Ills return from college
he becamo identllled with tho tirm
of Thurston & H was Deputy
Marshal under Mnishal Hitchcock lu
1811 J und In IS'J.'i he becainu Marshal.
In 1901 he was Sheriff of the

'Termor), resigning us In
In June. 1903, ho was cUcted Sheriff
of the County of Oihu.
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JOIIXL. l'AOO
Candidate for Representative front

Fifth District
i

John U l'aoo, ruunlng for
of Representatives from tho

Fifth District on the Republican tick-
et, wits born on this Island, at Hecla,
'M years ago, and was educated at thu
Roal School. Alter leaving school
ho was for several years a teacher.

Mr. I'noo Is well and favorably
Known lo tho business men or this
community.

U elected to tho Legislature Mr.
l'aoo will do ever thing In his rower
to pass laws for tho beueflt of tho
peoplo or this Territory. t

Mr. l'aoo Is at present tho clerk at
llm Alt a general stole. Hu enJojK
the respect and eontldeiico of all whii
know him and will niaku nn excellent
Repitseiitatlvc.

II. N. KANI1IONUI -- -r

Candidate for Representative froinl;
Fifth District t

II N. Kanlhonul, Republican nomlvyi
niu for Rcprescntatlvu rrom tho Db
trlct of Waialua, Is 59 jears or ago'
end was born on the Island of Kauai.

nlno )cnrs ho has resided In1
wuiuiua ho Is u property owner CVj
there. Well known, well liked, and "Vluiwun niu iiieiiti oi moso wno neeu t
c friend, Mr. Knnlliouiil Is Uio retlp-- ' i

lent or that aloha which Is earned by
the mnn who never falls to do his,',
best tor tho general welfaro.

S. W. LOGAN "

Caudidale fur County Supervise
from Koolatt

S. W. Loguu, ciudidnto on the
ticket fur Supervisor from

Koolau, has had lu charge the road,
Inttiests of hla district rur several
)uurs. lie Is a mnn of acknowledged
Integrity, great Industry nud much
enthusiasm for all that promises to
ndvunco tho interests of his district.
Ho Is 15 )otirs of ago, nt that agu
when experience hits seasoned his
IdeuH, and hu is such a mnn ns would
provu a credit to the lloatd ot Sopor-visor-

Ho can pertnlnly bo depend-
ed on to do his best for tho general
wclfaro ot the County,
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